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The Upper Devt)nlan in Mon'tana Is represented by lime-
stones, shales and sandstones.. Theae were named by A.C.
1}
Feal,.after the town of Three Jj'orks In the soutbwestern
part ot the state' where t1ae'yw.r~ first studied. A.n abun-
dance of invertebrate tau&' may b-e observed n,early e.very-
where this formatloJl O'ro'p8 out.
'fhe purpose of' th1.s paller 1s to Ident1fy and describe
the fauna., correlate it wlth that of the Upper Devonian of
oth r states, to note th,6 geographic dlstr'lbutlon. 11tho ...
logic varIations of outcrops. and to compar-e measured
cross sections.
The field work asdonedu.rlng the fall of 1939 and
I'
the spring of 1940. Specimens were collected from Logan,
Whltehall, S'outb Boulder., !.iorrison Cave and R lena. Col-
lections by Sloss from th,s Big Snowy ountains and Llvlng-
ston tere also studied.
r}, Peal. A.C., Bull., U.S.G.S ... N'o.llO, pp.--, 1893.
-2...
Identifications were ma.de during the spring semester
of 1940 at the YontanaSehool Of Mines.
AekllQwl.edgements·
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Previous Work
WhenA.C. Peale described the Upper Devonian in ontana,
naming it the 'l'hl"EU\ Forks Shale,. he listed twentyts-o spe01 s.
Percy Ra111l0nd~)in 1908 ~ publishe' his art.1ole, uThe Fauna
of the Upper Devo·nlan in ontanafl• In 1916, an artiel w1 th
the same title was written by '.P. Hsynee.2) Thea ~ub11ca-
t10na were freely us d by the author. Sinoe that time noth-
1) •
2) •
Raymond. P.E •• Annals of to Carn gte useum. Vol.5,
Nos. 2 and 3, 1909
Haynes. W.F., Annals of the Carnegie useum, Vol.X, 1916
Ing outstandl.ng has been. noted on th. su..bJeot.from the liter-
ature. ava1labl •
OCOURRENCE
Deserlbill6 the Three Forks. Peal.e d1.1'1ded1t into tb.
lower an4 upper sb.alies.
n~hel are sep&r.ated by a band .of lime-
stone 15 t·o 20 t .et thick wbleh is grayish.
hrown 1n eolor "generally very eo.mptl.'etand
elo.eegre.ln.d ...., ... --.- a..nd.u~on we~theriD8
gives a yellOW ·d·ebt"ls." '11
Tae lower shal e., which wo·uld be found in ravln bottoms,
1s obeeure4- by the hr·eald.ng .(lQWll c.t the sllper1rnpos~d beds in
6.11 localItIes vtsited exoept at Legan wher. excellent out-
crops of the low r shales are pre,sent. Exaln.lnationof the
lower beds and perusal of til., 11teratur.e indicates that ne
f.o.8Si16are pres&nt. Immediately-above th band of 11m ston ,.
the uppe·r shale contains the characteristically Devonian faWl 1
elemantssuen as s. hltnell. G. contracta" etc.
Raynes suggested that it might be possible to dlvld . the
Threo Forks. into soven me-fnberswhich have definite lIthologic
characteristics. This division was noted b}1 the author in all
expesuz s studied in the Three, Forks gn.ac1rangle; but at Gall.-
atin Gateway and also in the lUg Snowy .ountains the forma-
tion is almost entir 1y a mass of 11m ston. This latter con-
1). Peale, .C., Bull. U.S.G.S., No rro, p. , 1893
41tiQn pre'vails throughout the northern and oEl$te!'n parts of
tbe state.
The, limestones,. belng ;t:esietant, f·o.rJh steep bluff's. Duo
t& the .tact that the shales in the southwestern par·t of the
state occur between tn. two massivelY' bedded limestones of
the Jeftersonand Ma.d1son formations the dlff·&r.ntia.l weather ....
ing has produ'Ced a. ;charaeterlst.lo V'alley.. Beoause of this the
exposures are .generally hidden bJ talus and Oanilot be measure-d.
A resume of t.he s.eet1on as Jl.8~sure~ by Baynes may be ae-een
on 1'1.&.t.1,.
u ·em'ber$ 1 and. .2 together vary. from
60 ...SO feet and have an average thick-
ness o:f'about '10 feet~ Memb&r3 va:rles
in th!eklless f1"001 abou.t19 feet, in thewest Three FQll'kSvalley. to 6 tnohes atLogan. It bas an average thIckness of
about 6 feet. Member 4 var1es from 3 to
10 teet in thickness:; menib.er 5 from 50
to 120 fe~t. m$mber & frotn15 to 40 feet,
and mem.be-r7 var·l.e from 40 to 60 fee.tlt. (1)
ftA, comparison of all the sect.ions
showell distinct lnerease to the sonthw$st
in the amount of lima'stone in the torm -
tion •.ft (2)
Beds oonsidered to b"elongto the 'TchreeForks formation
have a thiekn S8 approxim.ate17 as ~ollows,:
Base of gray: Madia,on LlmestOl1Eh
1.. Yellow sandy Ilmeaton .... .,. ••• 40 feet
. 2. Pale y0110 ~ arenaeeoua sbale •• 30 feet
3. F1ssile purpllnll ~he.le ..... "'... '1 fe t
1) • Haynes. w .P. t Annals of the Ca.rnegie us eum, Vol.,X, 1916
2). Ibid
4. Q~f).y li,msstoJl6 •• ' "__.. ":teat
;). Gre'en tlss1~e shale ••• ,.......... ••• 50 feet
G. jell.o-w, Qrange andgra:y 11r.ae-
'Stolle lNlth caloite veins ..:., ..... 27 fe.et
, .. 1-'41ek 1ell:oVl &At orang
blocky s-hals's
blocky shales .:..... '.,•••'. ,.... 1,.... 70 fe,&t
,m IJ ' ti' i 'l~eed m'6:8sured some S60 .cns n the.. nOl!th".st ecr-ner- of
Ye11owstone Pa.rk and found tlZiemto be slmUar to the seet10n
above. In the'Absaroka folio of Central yom1ng. he identi-
fied the Three Forkamnd fot1J1_c'lit to be 250 teet th,lclc. It
is desoribed ae consIstIng 'G'f basal 'beds of blue~gl'ay lime-
stoae followed by alternat,ing be,ds of sbal,es and fine clays.
'fhls Is ,eapped with bl'lght purple and blue bed.ded limestones.
I l{ ;II ~l ,,n southwestern Wyt>ming 11l11l.1e reGognlzed the Three
Forks formation" noting a'Of,eet of drab shales a.nd ahaly"
th1n-bed,ded magn sian and siliceous limestone 'Which wasbar-
ran 01' :fossils and oocure,d oet",een the Jefferson and th
ad1son.
~e liandolphquadr~le 1n Utah shows th~ Upper D.von..
ian in a section near JieuLake,. lu.ohardeon
3
) reports 200
feet of soft're'd shaly lImestone which 1apo,arly expo ed.
1'wo hundred and fifty f.,et of alternating sbales and
impure limestones are described in the Livingston .fOliO.4)
The lower shales are more earthy.
Weed. Vi.H., }Loflo•• 32, pt.2, pp.7,22, and 26, 1899
Kindle, E.-M•• Bull. Am. Pal •• No.20, p.12, 1908
Richardson, G.B., Amer. Jour. Scl •• Ser. IV" Vol I.XX.Vl,~
p.406, 1913 ,





The upper member (!l·f th'$, Monar"Obformation in t.he Ll ttle
Bel't .Mountains quadranslel} laequ.1va1.e.n~ to the Thre~ Forb.
!h.inl1 be.dtied blue~gr:a.y l1mest0l.1$-ehales whic.h weather 1e,11ow
to piIikaJ!'G eXJose4tor as "much as 140 t'eet. ThIs same :forma-
t10n is ret'erred to in. the Fort B-enton qUadranglet2 ).and 1. 1'e-
por'led to give an abundan¢_ of Devonian ;fossils.
3) . . .
K.nO-pj;recognized the Three Forks at Helena and found
th<rrnto b-e compo-sedma.i$ll.J of fossilIferous oalcareollS shales.
earthy ehal6S, with. thill. be·o.s o.f qu.artzite. He giv$e to ttlese
e. thIckness of 285 :ree.1i;-.
Aocording to Ra~ea thlsfor·ma ti'on 1$ ab'sent from the
Philipsburg quadrangle but the author h.as se m an .exposure at
several feet Qf soft earthyahal.e between tb~ Madison and Jet~-
ot'lb &oot -1 the Philipsburg
s pen b re but no fossils
were totUld.
There is Q marked similarity of tb .braohiopod taunato
4}that of tbe Ouray (Hstrl~t desoribed by Kindle.
~he upper ¥enn.w:aJ;Jka of Alb:ertaalso contains fO$s11a
s1milar to thQse found in the Upper Devonian of ontana.
...
,.
1). Atlas Folio U.S .•G.,s.•.~nQ.,16
2}-. Atlas Folio u.s.a~S.,rro.55
3) ~ Knopf, A., Bull. U.S'.G•.S.•,10.527" p.,92, 1914
4}. Kindle. E.M •• "Fauna ot th Ouray Llrneston • Bull ..No.
391. U.S.C.9. p.l
· -"I...
Ly1l'lB Uflco:tttortDab.ly upon the Jefferson limestone at a
locality called Devolllan· gulch which Is across the JefferS'on
rIver at LogQ.ll. a town a miles west of ~h:r~.Forks, there
are 40 !e-&t of yellow san4stQue fOllowed by 30 fee' of green."
purplish Qr black a:t'g11laetous paper-shales which due to
the 1:r softness· flI'e conoealed &7 their own debris. Abo.ve
these is 45 teet of draD-1ellOw 11m-eetone contaIning fossll.s
at several horlzens. !his is oapped by 25 f· etof ye110w
limestone., Peale. g1vesto thls sectlG-:tl a thIokness of 135
In South Bo\ll..d:er()snyOJl.1n. the southern part of Jaffer ...
SQl1 e.ounty•. onl,. 5 feetot eandy lim~ston shale is 'exposed.
A beavy mantle covers the rest ojf the formatIon. This band
occurs about haIr ".1 betw6L1ll tbe Jefferson and ad1son and
1s cQ:mposedof til var.'" baz4 material whleh bas weathered slow-
ly in eompsrls-on to the. others. The thickness h.ere is approx-
im.ately26i, :feet,. VfIry few specimens ,,·ere oollected from
this area.
South of the month of [or'rison Cave there is a smal~ :ex-
pos'Ill'e of the gr~,ll paper-shel.:e. i.'h. re were fl"ag'menta 01'
'm.any species lying on the sUl"face,. Here, the uneovred be-a \
mea.sures only 25: feet.
Fifteen feet ·of f1ne-gra1ned black oaz-bonaeeoua shales".
and light-colore.d tO$s111fe~'Qu$ealca~eous shales:. ~radlng
downward Intoearthy- sha.l.s with interbedded quartz! te to:r
a 41stance ~ evo 1'~«t, 1s th.desc-rlptl,on ,of the outcr.Q.p
ill the Helena d!$'tt"!ct 61"21 by Dr", Knopr.1} !rhe tn.a.tel'lal
collected from Q1.lnt ASCellSl()ll..,South of Helena, indicates
t.hst the three Forks is more calcarEJoUSand com.pacted than
at tb1tse otber localities.
Outcropping in the- Big Snow3liounta.lns t:aeiesre
thick maasive limestones eontalnl.ng a coral reef f: olee •.
T-hefine paper-shale so typical in the distrIcts in the
southwestern part of the .sta,te, have not be n found It:ctr••
At Ga11atin' Gateway. the 'bree Forks oec:nu-sas a big clIff
of limestone ..Fossils. ~e repo,rt.edfrom there bat none are
lnelu.ded in the e011$0·t 1(1); studied.
01l. oompanie;s fro1ll th$ K$vln....Sunburst field on the
Sweetgrass arch report th1n paper..ahales and tnany Upper De ..
vonian fosslls from their 'Otl Vlell dr1Ulngs. !rheaeahal 8
wl1l buen 1t' llghted w1tha matoh. The 1'08s11s ere not
available for this papel'.•b1l1t it seems likely that the shales
may. be correlated "ith the uppermost Devonian shaw shale
of Alberta.
The section on the west side o·f the valley of the north
forkot :Boulder Creek (about 3 miles north of the' hi tenall ...
Three Forks highway) yields abundant fossils. In fact. it
wsa here that the btllk of this colleotion as obtained. any
I}. Knopf, A., Bull. U.S.G.~.. 0.627, p.92. 1914
." '_'.
""!~.-
forma may be gathered in grea.t number from th'$ sUl"i'ace ·ot the
easily w6'8th~re('l paper"~hale. Abo:ut halt way up tile e'xp0sure.
there Is a sill cf d.ecompos~4 andeatt.e. Oneach side of this,
the rock is: thoroughly. indurated.. A.t 1 to 2 toot IntervaJ.s
throughout the shale-a th1n beds of foasl11frous limestone
OecUl'; from :thel~Q~rnany of the foes1~s have been re.leased by
weatber1ns. These'i)'ads of 11me.stone range. around 1 to 4
1nohIJs in th10kness atld .bav'a So cnooolate brown 00101'. The
whole is- ,(tapped bl ,elloweandston-e.. Th.e total th1okness8;x ...
pose« is about 150 ;f.eet.
,....
!tELA'i'IONSRIP'TO'OVEBtYING AND UNDERLYING FORMATIONS
In al.l places 'lls1 ted by the 'suthoX' th Three Fork,s
formation was found lEl~ 'UpoonfoI'lnably bfjtween the Jeffer-
son limestone, which 1$ lowe:r- Levonian. and the M'ad1son
bleb. is lower ~vllss1Bai:ppian.
Sometimes the.upper Devonian occurs as a ahal and
s-oln$tlrnes as a limestone. In either caso tho upper part
of the formation grade's gradually one into th other while
at th low r border the change is more a.brupt for example,
immediately above the J fterson 11meston ill b fOlWd a
yello ish sandstone or argillaceous ahal. It is Iso in-
teresting to note that there 1s an brupt faunal oha.nge at
the base of the forma.tion but at the top, but at the top
..
·;~
uppe~Daventotoeslh ~ lO'\1'.. tte1.ael· pltul t'O ·lls are
t:o\Ull4 t.u"~1_11~
Ammonol 6r~ r.parte4 Bbel~ ~.t ent1relJ1 1'-
, ,
e,tl to th.. 10":t "4 .141.110 part 'of th6 fl' sll •.ahU.·. ti\,'
lIpJc'f!r In. b re ·(b:eQ' 1 &lt4 J!) Ot)ll ' in .. :te.:ue hi,oh :18: V r,.
41tte%'en trO$ .'th~, lo.w~a"mtunG(t't,t . ana b ~.'omeB ore 11ke. \1\ .
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a-tttonal. ~. t".o th. U'P1Hll- D yon1au ad .h.' -41 A.
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Genua CAMAROTOECBIA Hall and Clarke
Catlla:t''Otoechla contracta,Hall
(Plate IV, figUres 2-6)
(Plate 'Vt, figures 1-6)
Atrypa contracts. Itall le43. nB~;p.ort of the Fourth
Ili,strict" (}eologl Of New York,11 p..66. f1gse 2,,3.
Camarotoechla contraete. Raymond 1909.. :lAnnals of
the ca.rnegIe' MuseU:tD, Vol.V, lios. 2 and 3.
Descr1ption:
tlSubquadrate. abrupt,lyand deeply s inuat e , Ped!
iole valve very sl1.ghtly convex often becomIng a
almost flat near the' front and marked by a broad
angular sinus. Brachial valve somewhat gibbous
in the middle and regular~y convex. transvers 11,
marked by a mesial fold.. Surfaced th 16-20 an-
gular p1.1cat1ons of whioh there are 4- on fold
and ;3 on s1nual't.(1)
.Discussion:
This type is very abundant in all areas wh re the Upper
Devonian crops out. In faet it may be used as an Ind'ex foa-
sil. SIzes vary g,reatly. All speoimens have at least 16
pl1cations on each valve while some have 1,2.or 4 plioatlons
on the sinus and 2, 3,or 5 on the fold.
Tho pictures of th1s spe,olea on the plates have an en-




largement range of frottltwO' to ten times the d1ameter of the
specimen.. The "o~' ones have the aaae characterist1c1J as
the mature - except1ng that the fold and sinus are not quite
so well developed., &l though they are deflni te.
r
Locall,t1es!
Three FOl'ks. Logan,. North. tork of the Boulder Cr$ek~
Soutb Boulder,. Helena. !or:rtaon Cave" etc. Reported from
Colorado, New York,. Penns31vanla. Ohio, Iowa, Newexlco,
and Alberta .. 1 •
Ganus LEIORHYNCHUS Hall
J.elorhlne.hUS' mesacos~ 1e RaIl
,(Plato VII • figures 3-4)
(Plate, VIII. figures 1 and 4)
Atrlte. mesaoost,a,lls He.~lt 1843. "Report of theFour E District, Geology of New York~ p.64, gig.l.
Le10rhynchus meaaeoeta11s Ral~. 1867. "Paleontologyof N f Yori." VoI.tV, p.362. PI.57. flgs.1B-25.
Ltliorh;ynehu.s mesacosta.le Raymond 1909, Annals of
the Carnegl~Museum, Vol.V" No.2 and 3, p.l42.
Original desoription:
uShell oval or ovate, mor or less gibbous.
sinuate towards the tront. Vent~al valve usually
mo.derately convex, gibbous on the umbo, gently
curving or flattened on the sides, deprssed in
the middle 1nto a wide shallow sinus; apex closely
J -13-
Incu.rved.Dorsal va~v~convex. more or less gibbous, with
the mesial. fold prominent below the middle ot the
shell.Surfaee 0-£ mesial fol,d and sinus marked by four,
five or six well.defined rounded plleat1ons, whieh
reach nearly or entlr.ely to the apex, and are dleho-
tOJnl1S In their u.pper part.. SIdes of the shell smooth,
or obsotU"oly marked 'by' low obsolete folds;conoen-
trlcally marked by fiDe striae.
In th'e large.r number of speoimens. the l.ateral
portIons of the foll!l are essentially f~ from pll-
cations, but they'are sometimes visible., and in a
single small spec'1men there ere t 0 plleatlons on
either side of thtfsinus; and one larger specimen
shows a siml1$r oharacter. In othe,rs. thel"e are in-
equalities of -surfae ... indicating th~ pl1cations. It
should be reeo-l1.eeted, how-ever. that the speCimens
are usually in the oondition of par'tls1 'Or entire
casts, and these feat~s may bave been more strong-
ly developed In the shell.
, The-cast of the dorsal valve :pregen~s the usual
features of all the spec1es' In the 1'01181tudinal sep-
tum. whioh is distinctly divided on, its upper inner
face.t1(l)
Localities:
'orr1son Cave, North Fork of Boulder. Rep'Orted from·
New York.
LeiQrhznchus madlsonense var. glbb'OsumHaynes
(Plate VII~ flgur s 1.2)
Lelorhxnohus madlsonense yare g1bbosum Raynes,1916.
Annals of the CarnegIe llusewn, Vol.X. p.39 •
.Original descriptI'On:
Shell more gibbous End usually larger than
1). Hall, James, 1867. t'p'aleontol'Ogy of Ne York."
Vol.IV, p.362, Pl.67, figs 18-25.
I -l~- .
:b-e 1Ql'b~n(ifi.~4;~t11~\C$ctf~,l).$_:f.~~,'~'"~v:.~~age .8peC1Af:)Jl has
a w Idl~ofF1> .mtn. ahl "eke tgb. t of 20 tpm... Vi1tb. a
raido 0:£' wIdth to l'u~1ght, ef 1. :.,67•• 't ..... ' ......
Tiu) valve of the' pe&'101.e1s gibbous a 1'1ttle
a 11ttl-e below tlt" Wlllbo. 'sndeurves ,ev~nll tu the
aide's,,;, It be·oornes t'lattenet in the middle- and
is de-Qply s1.nua~e toward,th.e front(l)f the shell,.
'fhe baak is elosely lncutt've·d over the umbo of the
brachial valve.
~he 'brachial va.lve 1s more o,onvex th.en the
pe41el.e and aur-ves to tbe sl'd.Qs" wi tha broad,.
flattened m'6$lal fold. ell-developed fI'"om the
upper third of the shell •
.. ..... •• From thr~e to- '~evoen lQ-W.. rounded pl1 ..
eatlQn:s oeeur in the sinus, and trom four to
eight in the fold~ Tbe sp,ee1m.&118 usually have
:from one to thre..elow,. rounded plications on the
side.s of the valve'S. vlhleh dlm111tsh 1n relief to-
ward th-e lateral ,margins. All of the plleat10ns
radiate from the 'Qecaksand they are almost invari-
ably cle'arlydefined trom th~ beaks to the margin
of the shell. This ne.wv&PistJ' differs :from
Leiorhynchus ma(tlson~nse 1.r1 the greater convex-
ity of the valves;: and'normalll gr~ater number of
:pl1eatlons 1.11.tb.~: toJ.d and S1All'S. and 1n the
height and l·dth ~e1ng mor nearly equal." (1)
Discussion:
'1hls 2!p-ecles resembles .L~llf-elloe;l but the 'plioations on
elthet"'sida of the elnusand l'tj.ld are broad and tbere are
f,ewe-rof' them.. They are quite oommon in the l1mestones.




Three Forkst Logan. North Fork of Boulder River.
Le'1Qrhynohus de ffersonense Raynes
(Plate VII. t1gur-ee 5-6)
1). Haynes, .1'., Annals of th& Carnegie Museum, Vol.X, 1916.
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. L.et.orhineh_us Jef;fe.rs~nense Bayn~s, Annals of the
Carneg ·e Euseum Vol ... P.4'l. pl.VlII.
Original description!
uShell large, sub-ovate and mod rately ~onvex
on the brachia.l side; fiattened on the pe 101e side.
idth of an 'average speclmen, 44 nun.. ratio1: .6 5.'
~ldth of a stnlllle,r tndivldual 38 mm.,; height 23 min.;
r.t!.o 1.6.
Valve of pedicle flattened to ard th sides,
1th a moderate 11 'deep s1nus , wh1ell starts from th,e
beak. Sinus flat, and bordered by a single. Ue-ua}-
11 prominent., rounded plication on eaoh side. Four
or ftv ' dist1nct, evenly spao' 'd. rounded pllcatlons
on the. s ides 'of the V'alve ,
Bra.chial 9alve convex 1th a prominent lat-
t.opp d 1'old. h1ch starts from the beak. and 1s com-
posed of five or six rounded pllcatlons. One or two
ry low pllcatlons are vlslbla on the sides of theval.v in a few specimens.1t (l}
Discussion:
T:hre is cons1d rable variation in thea specimens wIth
re ard to the pllcat10ns on th fold and sinus. ro ably
some of th m would approaoh th d soription of L. m sacostale
onl, for the fact that the 1dtb io so great in comparison
to the height and that the folds are es. but 1i ited to
inus and fold.
Looa~ltlea:
Three Forks. Logan •. orth ork 0 Bould r. R port fro
Indiana.
1). Rayne, .P.,"F una of h Upper D von1 n in ont






)Plate 'fl, figures 1.-6)
Splrlf'er ¥tonenljiislleek. Xing. 40th ..Parle Surv.,»_45, !1. • figs. , a. b.
SEir1fer !10nensts"Rayrnond, Ann. Carnegie Museum,V61.V~ !gg~ p. !iB.
S~r1fe r ~l.",gentar ius K~ndle t, Bull. Am.,PaJ.., No.20,
1 8" p.~, FI.2. flg.4.
S!lrlfer raymondi Haynes, W.P., Annals of tb
Carnegie ifuseum, Vol. X" 1916.
Original deser12tlon~
HT:hls fo.rmls apparently identIcal with tbe
specimen, figured b7 Dr. Ba.ymond from the red
shale as Srlrlfer R,lonenslaN• The differences
are as fot owe;
"Th. shape of the shell is n,ot semicirou-
lar in outline-, but is triangular, and much like
that of S. micronotu.s Conrad. 1'11'cardinall1lar-
gin terminates In acute and not rectangular or
obtuse extremit1es.. The proportions of height
)to width are d1fferent." (I)
lfSplrlter razmoIldl has from nin to t 'Iveradiating pifcations observed. No minute stria-
tions were seen Qn the p11catlons of any of the
specimens. Al.l of the well preserved specimens
of S. raymond! show a slight fold in th middle
of the sinus t and the sur'facesof both valvesare marked 1th fin undulating 11ne,s of
gro~ th.t1(2)
"On. accounb of all of these differencesfrom any desor~bed forms, it seems adv1sable
to plaoe these speoimens trom th.eThree Forks
formation under h~ ne sp e1tic namSpirlfer raymond1." (3)
1). Haynes, ~.P•• Annals of the Carnegi
2). IbId
3). Ibid
uaeum, Vol ..X, 1916
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Dlscu~sion:
This sl'-ecles closely re.sembles S. notabilia trom the
Our8.; of ColoradaG.S desoribed by Kindle. It 1s abundant
and follows the description above -closely. The only varia-
tions noted is that of size. :Many-of these specimens are
found weathering t.om the limestones between the shale.
Looalities:
orth fork of the Boulder Creek,. Morrison Cave I Re-
ported from Three, Forks and'Princeton, as s. Notabilia in
the Ouray 0'£ Colorado.
Splrlfer whitnezl Hall
}Plate I,. f1gur'es 1-6}
(Plate II, figures 1.6)
(Plate Ill,. figures 1-3)
Sllrlferwbitns1l .Hall. Surv. Iowa, pt. 2,1 58, p.502, Pl. 4, t08.2.
Splr1fe~ 'hitneyi Kindle, Bull. U.S.G.B.,No. 391, 1909
S~lriter hitneyl Haynes, .P., Annals ot
t e CarnegIe fA'useum,Vol. X. 1916.
Original description:
"Shell of medium siz , tranev rs • seml-
elliptIcal or pentagonal; hoight and idth about
as three to four. ventral v lYe gibbous to arda
I' -18-
th& beak and CtU,"V Ing abruptly to the baae i beak
elevated above that of the GPposlt. val~e~ and ill,",
C'llrve:d -over til'6 are,a; mesial sinus 'ell de:tined '
at its ma:rg'1n by Ertrong~r plictrt1oll:s •. curvi~lnf)ai'
or subangular. beg1rm1ns at the boakand regular ...
1.y deepe.nlng'toward.s th. base ..where it 1s orten
J:'!l'·odu¢.ed in a t''Gu.n4ed or Qllg\1lar pl'Gj""etio-n.-:
Dorsal valve gibbons ttl the Qentel".,and slop,1.ng
abruptly t'O tbfI ,$ldeEJ; ro&sial fo:lde1-.vate'd.<
llTominent.: 1"ound~de..tld well de.f111ed. aeme tint a
subangt1lar; beak lJlcurved; hinge 1.1ne f)Q.'tl$1 -to
(}l'exe~.dlng the width of tbe shell; ar-ea modet"-
ataly large II cnneave ve~tiea.lly atrlat.e.d,; a nar ..
2t"OW defined a~e&.on the dorsal valv6t toram@n
broad at bnse and. 0:PfUl to th stl.ttlm1t; a na.rrow
defined groo,ve mS.rks th: Junotion of the dental
lamell;ao wIth the ~lu'en"" (Il
Jt ... '" .,.,,. ..... ,_, ...... -.;Entll"'e surface m:arked by' .ex-
tremely tine radiating srtrie.e-., whlc-h cover al1k
the plioat:tons and theSptl(l6S 'between them;
theee aotnetlme$ give the plicat,ions a grooved
appearaJ;letltmder-a l$ns. Equall, slender coneen-
tr10 llL'ldUl.attrag ~-t.rlafJ markth:e whole surface;
and al()~ these a~ 8l.'ramge.4 Ud.llllt,$ granula t1oas •
whioh ar,e only visible, und"r a l-B,tts; a few more
distinct Imbr'i.cat1:ng l1ne$ of growth are som$-
times S$ lil,.. ,1l UU
Discussion:
Sp:eeirttene pl~tUred <JD p.l.ate I resemble. closely ..s.Whitneyl, ,
'1'111'., !:1l()ntlcol~Haynes in_ f!1e.ry respect but those on plate. II
, ,
and III are a different variet~;., 10 separation of the va.rltiee
has been at,tempt'ed in this paper but tbe dif~erenees have been
noted by the author.
Next to Camarotoech1a contraota this 1s the most abundant.,
There are great· v}~1at1tlnS,'I- ~'pparently the only thing d1stlnct-
. , • ....J..'
lve about this s~eet06 is the pr a_noe of pllcatlons on the
fold and sinus. Usu.ally Devonian Spirlfers do not hay these
1) •
2) •
RaIl, Jam s, npaleontology or Iowall, R port on the Geol.'
Survey of State o~ Iowa. Vol.1. pt.2, p.502, 1858
Ib1d
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;pl1cat1ons h.re. That is why this species is often indis-
tinguishable from S.disJunc'u~. Thor· is possibly a dupli-
cation in desoriptiQns of S.whitneyi trom Iowa and
$.dlsJunotus from BO'lllonuala, Franoe. Th hinge. line sho s
great variation and may range from halt the Idth to the
whole 14th of the speoimen.
'!lIn cases wbere th$ striations ar pr served
in th specimens from western America it is e sy
to refer them to.the spec1 s wh1tncfl, but themajollity of the specimens are exiol ated, and they
th r fore come within the limits of the speo1es
disjupctus. This is undoubtedly the reason hy
o many 0 the ste.n Am rioan sp 01 s of this
general type have been identified as 3. isjunotus.(l)
Although several of the speoimens are extremely ell pr~-
served the author was una.bl~ to fInd the striations hieh are
reported to be so characteristic 01 ~. h1tney1. There are as
mall7 as twelv plicatlona on the fold and t entysix on a side.
Localities:
All localities here the Upper Devonian outcrop in ont...
ana. Reported from Ne
and r e'~York.
ex1co, Colorado, Lime Cre k, 10 a.
Sp1r1fera disjunotus Sowerby
(Plate rII, figur s 1-3)
(PI te IV, figures1)
S"Olrlfera dlsJunotus Sowerby. 1840, ItTr ns ct10ns of
1). Haynes. .P., nnals of the Carnegie useum. Vol •• 1
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the Geological Soei'ety", 2nd series, Vol.V. 1'1,53"
f1a.8; Pl,54. figs. 12,. 13!
S'Pir1ferdla'J'WlotU$f" Ral.l Qn_dClarke J 1893 nPaleon-·
ioiogy of Jew York., Vol, VIII~ !)t.I.1,. Pl~30. :f1gs,
JA. l-oS. 17, .
SplriferdlsJunetus Raymond,l909. llThe Fauna of the
Upper Devonian in Montana", Annals 01 the Carn(lgle
ltu.seum. Vo1.V" No, 2 a:nd 3~ 1909,
I>.escri,ptlon;
llVery var'iable. in $ha:pe from. semioiroular to
attenuata wlnged~ Ped101y valve bu.tslightly In...
curved at beak, its mold gtV'8S a triangular a~.a
in part marked by the muao\llar impression dis-
Joined from the aides of the sh.ell by narrow fis-
sures t'ormerly oeeupl$d by the dental lame.llse.
Surface of both valves, including slnus and fold
oover.d with v·ery low,. even pllc.ations. Sinus
atld told are sharply dei'iAed from the rest of the
she'!.l, rt- (1)
This s'Pec.1es is extl'emely abun4ant. l"rom th descrip-
tion of St whitne·zl I conelltde that th.ere is very 11ttle
dif'ferenee between the two. It is p.ossible. tha.t th
s. lhltneyi is the adult ·of S.(Usju.nctus. S.wh!tneyl is re-
ported as bs..v1l'l8minute strlt\tions on the plications wh!l
in S.dlsf1unctus they are absent.. Tbese could be a .stage in
the development of the species!
Localitles:
North fork of the Boulder Cree • South Boulder, Helena,
and Logan. .eported from New York, throughout orth America
1). Grabau. A.·~., "North Amerioan Index oss11e, Vol.I,
p. 288.
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J-..tr.y~a retiou.lar is Ra.ll
"(Plate XI. figures 1.2 and 3}
Or151n~ desel.'ip1;ion:
"Shell depress$d subo,rblculsr in 1to young state,
beoom.lng gibbous and elnuate in ltsmature condi-
tion.; hing l'1ne often nearly straight. and .almost
equally th$ width of the sholl; valves nearly e-
qu.ally c,one:x in the young state, the dorsal valve
b·eoQmlng mo.re gibbous as the sh.ell advanoes in 8:age and somet~es aoqu1ring an unde!ln mesial
lobe down the eentre. The ventra.l" in ttl young
gtat~ .. ha.s the beak nearly straight .and perforate
at. the apex , becomina1nenrv1)d and finally elose-
ly bent over the beak of th. opposite valve; a
narro f'alse area is sometimes Q,oset'vable. Shell.
broadly and deeply ainuate in front." (l)
Discuss ion:
This is one of' the abundant s:p601en. It folIo IS the.
above deseri]ltllon with the ex:ae;P',l.o:n of its not being g1bb-. ..
ous, Possibly this: is (Joeause those forms studied are not
matupe.
Local-itl s:
They are :round everywhere that the Three Forks out-
erops. Reported t'rom Iowa" New York, OhIo, Tannes. •






(PIU,f,} IX, figures" 1,2,4. and 5}
Amoocoella Sre~ar1a Hall, ,1860.'tThlrteenth Arlnual
Beport. NewYorE Cab1net Ifatura1 Htstoryrt. p.Sl.
j,.mboco:el1a aresa:t:1a Raymond, P.E •• Annals of the
e'arnegte Jiuseum" Vol.,V. Nos. 2 and 3. 1909.
Deacrlptio.n~ .
"Small. sp1rlt~r-llk. ped1'cle valve greatly
e,levate4" with 8. oonsplcuou.a. strongly Incurved
mn.bo; clU"dlnal area alr'cbedand <lelthyrlwn open.
Brachial val.ve with '10'%18. narrow cardinal l'lroc-
eas" crural plates lOllg. parrallel, ereot~ four
well def'lne·dabduc,tor soars present near the an-
terior margtn.,ff (l)
DiscussiQJl!
~ls 1s p~obably the lJlost abundant ot all the ~oss11B
in the T'hree Forks paper-shale. Some of' the specimens are
very well preserved but all'follow the general descrlpt1011
given above. There is a well }parked sinus on the brachial
va~ve. Th1s eharaote,rlzea, the s»ec1es.
I.ooa11tles!
ill out.eropa ot tb,:eThree ,p'orka .formation in ontana
l hleb have been studied re})ort an abundance of' these., They
ar-e reported from Io",8.,. and New York.






(Pla.t At figures 1-£>1
ClelothYl"ldlna,devonica Ral'mOndt 1909. nnale of
the CarnegIe iusewn. Vo .v, p.143.
Or18ina1 118sori12tion:
f1The a.dult shell varies 1n outline from aub-
ciroular to tr,ans'Verselyelliptical. The sides
and f.ront of the sbell are \19\1allysome hat straight"
which gives the shell a .rather quadrate form. Tbe
valves are nearl), equally convex, the pedicle valv
being slightly tbe deeper. The pediele valve shows
a narrow sinus or '11 flattened area in nearly all
specimens, but in a ta this valve is uniformly con-
vex. On the brachial valve th 1"e is 10 fold
wh1eh ia not defined at the aides d can ban
only when looking at the front of th sh 11. The
beak of the pedicle valv 1s small and olosely, 1n-
curv dt but the pedicle opening remains clearthroughout lIfe, th p d1cle continuing the on-
ero ch upon the umbo as the beak b comes more 1n-
curv d.
The surface markings on the better :pres r"led
speCimens are those ch raeteristl0 of the genus.
ne concentric lamellae are v ry umeroue and the
8:pinlform extensions of their free margins are long
nd s1 ndor. Partly exfoliated speoimens show fin
interrupted radial striae,and costs of th tnt rI-
or show very numerous radIating vasoular markings.
The spirals of a single 8p cimen have been de-
velop d. They re replaced y h matit. hile the
interior of the shell as filled with calcIte, thus
permitting the use of acid. soh ot th cones a
found to taper rather rapidly out ard nd oon Ist-
ed of eleven turns of th flat lamlla. The 1 ellae
lere not timbriated a Davidson from thoa of
Athyrl pectlnlfera S erby to b unfortunately th
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10Gp of this specim.n was so distorted that 1.ts form
. CH;Hl.ld not be l'aQdeout.
No oth(fl' species or- th1s genus are kn~wn from
th:e Devo.ii:1an. buts.oe:-al :peeies: ha'V'~ been deser1b~d
from the MlstJis$ip,ian a.nd e.ru:t.sylvanlan. The shell
known as G51~,1t)thr-s.stoBisS:l! L'Eval11e 119·the most
comon of th$ !t!sslssip:pialll forms. Glrty states
that the sh$ll as i"iglU'e4 b1 L'Eu.l11.e is, U.-t> rom.
wide and 22..5 rom.. long. d.eply folded. witch the two
depress,lons whioh ,define the fold so d _6p a.s to give:
the shell a tr11ooa.t" appearanoe. fhe beak' 1s not
1neur-ve(l. so the. t the round open f'o-ramen is a notlce-
able- ebaracterls 1t1c co't the typical 1Jpeeimon..... '.'•••
In young~tages thEt shell 1$ 6ubelrcular in
o.u.tlln.." b~e()m1ng quite transv.erse and som what
quadrat,& 1m.the sdul. t. wh11.Et old Shells sbow. Ii tend ...
enOl te J."egatn the o1rcUl,u form. The h1etqry ot
the deV'elopent G:tthe slnus -of tht) pedicel..valves
iss1m11ar.. In y'O"Cing shells it tB e.nt1r11 absent.
In the adlilt it 1s. strollgl.yd ·,veloped. bu.t 1nmanJ
eld lndlvld-ua.ls it 1$ pra1)tteall.y oblltor$ted. In-
dividuals are .i'(}un4:ill wbJoh the- dev~J.opme..nt o-f one









)Plat ViII; fi ure II)
HemipTonltesc,h,emg.ngensis ~eek, 40th, Pa.rl. Burv. t1'.13, tig.2.
Sehuchert:~Jlla ebem~ensls Kindl " Bul. Am. Pal ••10.20. p.Z6* P1~2.
Schuchart lla cbe'mgngenals R 'Ylies t .P •• Annals of
the Carnegie Museum~ Vol.X. 1916.
Original description:
"Shell semicircular or sem1elllptlcal, fre-
quently symmetr1ca~. the proportions ot length and
breadth varying in d1fferent individuals: hlnge-
line straight, nearly oX" quite equal to or greater
than the greatest lath of the ahell: sides near-
ly rectangular to the hinge lIne. or vurvlng In-
erds. Ventral valve more or less convex to at-ds
the umbo d sometimes in the middle. ourving down-
s.rds or nattened toward the fron.t a.nd a ides of
the shell: beak of'ten distorted; are vertical or
1nollneC1 forwards or backward's. usu.ally unequal on
th t 0 sides of the :foramen, which is olosed y
a tr-ODg convex deltldlal pI tee Dorsal v(lve de-
pressed convex. sometimes nearl'y flat and som -
tImes very oonvex, with a narrow 11 ear rea:
sooket-plates strong, and support! • the c rd1nal
process, hieh 1s daubl and has somet1m s a taint
ridge bet 'een the two divisions, h1ch are th M-
selves very short. urfaoe marked y sharp. O'los
radiatin.g crenulat d striae, hleh 1 ~r s mainly
-26-
by interet! tiel ad,d.!tiona. H (1)
:Discussion:
-iI'hesespe.ciJttaneahow a eonsid6~able range in al~$ but
they a' R6:Q,lQ belong to' the sEl.!Desip-eeles. and varIety.
The' o.imel'.u:d~ns ot an a~erage 3pe61men are: w1dtb on bil'l8.
25 rom., h61ght 18 rom. A rather small specimen has a width
of 9ltlm.,. and a height of 7,.!>mm. All of the s})ec1 ens show
the aharaotristlos of tb,e var! t,. as noted by Hall.l)
The representatives oftbls sped1 a ar nai ther concave, .
nor CQfiV6::& but rather tlat.Other~:dse they age e with the
above des<trlptlon.. 1'hel' are: very numerous and are found in
all distr-ieta whe:re the Thre~ Forks has been studied.
~(}ea11ties':
Lo/jan. North fork of the Boulder 01'11k. South Boulder,
BIg Sno y Mountains. Re,!H;>rted from Princeton and Livingston.
Montana, 81so f'rol!l.the Chemung of New York, Pennsylvania ..
Ohio, Nevada, >t n1toba and Alberta..





Schh~oEhorla atriatuJ.a. Girt; 1900" Twentieth A.n.n.
Rporlu.S.G.S~'1 pt.!. 1900. p.eS •.
SCh1zoihor1a str:1atUla Raynes. 1916. Annals of th$
Ca.rn g e 1!useum. VoX.!,. 1'.44.
Desorip\lon:.
"The dorsal valve has mucb the same shape as the
ventral but 1s more gibbous... Larger inti! v1duale., _.......
show a broad. faint elevation of the anterior portion.
Tbe strae are aubequal, a.ndnumber about 10 in theapace of 5 rnm.lf (l}
Brachial valvt s1nuate 1n front. ediel vaJ..v
1th abroad t undet1ne(1 s 1JlUB, aomet imes uncurv Ing the
margin of the shell. Surface fery finely and evenlystriated.u (2)
D1soussion:
Only one oomplere fossil of this type as obt in d but
se eral broken ones have been looked at. Sl>eoimens ap'Parent-
ly vary, Idely among themselv s w1 h reference to the slnus,
but this variation probably a deve.lo;pmental f ature.
Localities:
orth fork of the Bould r ere k, Log n. R per ed from
r orks. e ext co , mowa. York.
G nus I IDO' rr.U Oehl rt
1) •
2) •
Girty. G-H.. entleth ann. Rept. U •• G 01. urv y,
pt.2. 19GO. p.39.
Grabau, A. r •• "North eric n Index 'oss11sll Vol.I.
p.268.
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~l.RidQm$llQ van~eml (?) Ball
(P'lateI1. flgu.resa an{j.6'
.
Ort-hl,svannxwll'l1 Ball •..18.68..- Geol. Snr;v. Ic)'ws*-l. ;,t.2.
p.iB7 it Pl.! .. t1gfh2 and 3.
Rhil!ldomella 'vlii.J:iUlX6.ml Hayn&~,. 1916. Almt\ls of theearneg1. iuseum. 'Vol.X. p.44. Pl. VIII, figs ..3-5..
Orisinsl de~erlptlon:
uShell. depressed orb1ettl.a.r. varying from oircular
t() transversely broa-doval,. alldr~rely a Ii ttle
longer than w!de.ree:uplnate. Ventral va.lve most
conve~ near the beak. gra(\uul.y depressed be~ow
and f18tt~ned t~wllr,ds the fr'ont; beak elevated,
ecereel.y i.nc·1ll'Ved.. De-rsal valve most eonvex a
little above the .oentre.,a.n undefined depressiQn
down th. middle. whl:ch expands into 8 broad :flat-
tened spaee,. sometlme,$ giving the base a straight
aPP'earanoe; be:s.k sC8:l'dely defined; length of azea
ltou.t .ono-third the w14"tbor the shell: foramen
broad,partially f111.:64 with the stl'ol'l€ car4.1nal
prGoess .. -
Surface marked by fine closely arranged .ra..
diat1ng tubular striae. shieh Inereas·e by 'bIfurca-
tion and lmplanta.tlon. and are crossed by very
tl.ne oonc&ntria lines.. and t(H"lards the margins by
imbrIcating lines ofgt'owth; striae with tr qu.ent
tu.bular openings upon the surface.
Int.ertoa surface finely punotate. Interior
of ventral valve nuarked by a large foliate Ot"
f1a'b&llltorm vascular 1mpr-essiOll, and in older
sh~l~s a strongly de£1n.ed 1m»r,esa1on of the ad-
dttctor .rnusoles a little ab0ve th centre Q'f this,
and a. plrom.lnezrtcard1nal prooast! whioh is 0.0')1-
tinned be'low in a ridge along the centre of the.
valve. argin:a orenulst-e with the radiating
str1at>'J 'which are aom ,t1mes visible more thanhalf way to the beak of theshell.fJ (l)
1). Hall. James, IS5S, Geol. Surv. of 10Ja, I, pt.2
p.4S? PI.2,_ figs, 2 and 3.
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D1seuasio.n:
!fheae speelesal'e. very eommon although qulte broken.
1hey occur in the limestone ~ather than the shalel The sizes
vary but otherw1se follow t~B descriptlon given above. Th,ey
6or~es:pond wi tb the d,esor1pt1on and figures of those in
the Ouray 1.1m.estone of COlora.do.
Loaal1tles;
Big Snowy ountalns, North Fork. of the Boulder Creek,
Reported l"roJltLoganand Three Forks. New Mexico and Colorado.
Prod~etella coloradensis Kindle
(Plate UI, figures 1 8Jl.d4)
/
Produotella coloradens1s Kindle. ~ull. U.S.Geol.
Sun.,' No.391,p.I1, pi.IV, figs 208
Produotella ooloradenais naYll,es, ".~ •• .Annals ofthe Carnegie Uuseum, VoI.x. L916.
Original description:
"rature sp clmens of P.Coloradenalsgenerally sho
a slIght tendency toward asiriuB in th v ntral
valve; general~y this wnounts only to a flatten-
1138across tbe middle of shell. but in some shells
a distinot sinus 1s pr sent. as aho n 1n late IV,
figure 5. In l?aemlg1obose th re 1e no such flat-
tenIng, the sheil pr snilnd a regularly circular
outline in front. ~be Colorado form 1s slightly
more ardhed. the beak being rather more Btron ly
Incurved and the shell d scendlng mor bruptly 1n
front.no ever, the Colorado nd the Louisville
speci s are ery closely all! d, particularly in
the soattered lrr gular spIne ~ases of oircular
outline. Prominent ears s1m1larto those of the
Colorado are preserved on onG ot the Louisville
shells -- ..-....- ....---...---- ..
Round spine bases mark the anterior two-thirds
of the sbell; on well-preserved specimens small
round tubercles whicb do not seem to have spines
t.a.ke the plaoe of these in the umbonal reglon. In
exfoliated shells amall round pits mark the mold
of the Sh011 under the spine bases, indioating a
thickening of the shell on the inner slde at th
base of the sp1nes. -------- Fine concentric linesof gro th mark the surfaoe of well-preserved shells.
Prominent concentrio wrinkles mark the ea.rs and less
distinotly the umbonal region. They are absent or
ind1stinct on the anterior two-thirds of the shell.
The dorsal valve is dlst1netly geniculate in
front and moderately concave 1n the middle and post-
erior portion. The surfaoe is marked by small shal-
low p1ts about corresponding in number to the spine-
bases of the opposite valve. The cardinal process
has t 0 short slightly diverging prongs." {l}
Disoussion:
This spe-ctes 1s very common in the Upper Devonian of
:Montana: The sizes vary greatly. The description ollows'
that given above very closely_
Localities;
They are very abundant 1n the Ouray of Colorado from
where the original desoription comes. They re found in
ontana in most of the outcrops of the Three For s shale.





(1?l~te .xIII" :t'1gUl"es2 and 51
Productella SPlnl~era Kl11d~e.,Bull. U.S.Geol. Surv.
10.391. p.l\}., Pl •• figs, 1-4.
FroouctellaSll'lnltera Haynes" .1' •• Annal.s of theCarn g{e Museum, ol.X. 1916.
Or1trtnal des,ortpt1on;
"Shell rathe,r small. sU'bhem1apherioin out ...
line.
Ventral. valve moderately concave; beak small
and ,slightly over arohing the hinge line. ..!.ntlr
slU"faoe covered by close11 eet ahort slender
spines or by small tuberoles ma.rking their bases ..
Some speoimens are marked by stro~ lamellae of
growth; in others these are indistinot or bsent.
111 he former alass the lamellae have given r1se
to a more or less regular ooncentric arrangement
o~ the spines; 1n tbe latter no very d finite eon-
oentric alignment 1s apparent.
Dorsal valve slightly ooncave , The entire,
surface is covered Nith fine ahort spines 11 e
those of the OPPOSite valve. The spines on both
valves are pressed close against th shell and
point to"ard th front and laJleral margins.
'.Ph interior ot th dorsal valve 1s sho n 1
in a specImen believed to belong to th1s speoles.
Th 1nner sur aoe lsrugo-s or finely granulated.
A ~lne thread-11k septum cglnn1ng about 1mm.
from th 4 rdlnal prooess xtenda one-third th
d1atanc to the f. 0 lobes 0 the c r-
dinal process ~oal ~~e in t ~nt~ gIving a horse-
shoe-like outl.~,m opening in r t ... -----------The minute en r cter nd general ~lstrlbution of
the spIne lsting 1 t i olea trom any
with shl t me., ~o exee P.Lam1natus.
htch is ~ st1ngu1 it as a 6t d in th
d scr1pt ~n of that (1)
1). Kindle, E•• , Bull. U.S.Geol. Surv., No.391,





Order PlUO ODESMAC Dail
Fami1y PT RIHEIDAE Dall
Genus LOXOPTERIA Fr soh
LO,xopterif:l holz8.Efe11 Raymond
(Plate XIV, figure 1 and 4)
Lo%opterla A1epar Clarke, 1903. "The Naples F una
W stern UewYork; emoil' of ne-wYork state useum,2
NO.6. p2'12, Pl.13, f1gs. 8...1'1.
Lo-xo;gter1aholz8.12fe11 Raymond 1909'. Annals of the
Carnegie ltusewn, Vot.V, No.2 and 3.
Original descri12ti.on:
"Shell somewhat trl ngular in ou.tline, in u1-
valve, the right valve nearly fl t. the lett valv
capuJ.l~orm.
The .right valva 1s slightly convex, som 1 as
quite flat. A narro sulcus extends from the heak
to a notch in the posterior margin 0 th sh 11,
and delimits a ing-like portIon of the valv •There 1s no posterior gap observabl in an of the
shells in the collection. but the thin margins of
the "earerJ are frequently broken.
The left vaive is strongly elev t d and acute
in theumbon region. but th beak 1s lncurv d al-
most to the hinge. The ant rior end 0 the valve
is moothly ronndedt the length of th hinge beinglcss th n ,tho length of the hell. rom the high-
stm ~olnt on the valve to the nt rior margin the
slope is gradual, but the posterior slope 10 abrupt
and slightly ooncave. This cone vity is brok n by
a ridge hioh extend from the posterior Id of
the beak to a rounded, ear-lik extension of th
posterior marg1n of the valve.
The surface of both valves is mnrked y numer-
ous fine, rad1at1ng strl • The ri ht v lve also
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ShOWB a few r·ather strong oondentrl0 u.ndulatlons.
No musole soars have been observed on the left
valv6$. but some of the better preserved oasts of
the interiors of right valves sho a small ut
strong oval poster1or scar and an apparently en-
tire pal11al 11n~. 1lXJ.an tart or tausc1 as undoubt-
edly-present. bu.t l~a scar has not b en detect d
on any of the specimens at hanG.
The prodiasoeonOh is retained on both valves.
and is. set off from the remalnde.r of th beak by a
shallow groove. Ito position shows a alock-w1se
tortian. of ...he shell during gro the
The ligament was oxternal. The llgamenta1 area
on th ~eft valve Is tr1angUlar. with the apex of
the triangle d:trectly beneath th beak. On th
rIght "Valve the great r part of the ligament 1 ar a
1s PQsterior to ~e beak, and its plan 1s at an
angle of about 45 to the remaind r of the valve.
No st~iatlons ~ re observed on th ligament 1 area.U(l
Discussion:-
Onl3 one specimen of this type has been found although
R ymond says they are ve>ry common at Three ...arks. It seams
to be loealized in the fIssile shale, acoordln to him, bu.t
the one pIctured com s from the 11m ston •
LocalitIes:
Three Forks, Montana, North fork of the voulaar Creek.
Genus NUCULITES Conrad
uculttes oblopgat~s Conrad
( 1at XIV, figure 6)
DescriptIon:
1). Raymond, P.~ •• "nnal of th Carnegie useum." Vol.V,
Nos. 2 and 3.
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Elollga.t~....ovate. wldeGt anteriorly. Beak4 appressed
and low. Surfae'6nmrke-d b.y very fine concentr16 striae,
Disoussion:
Only one apecim~n ·01" this type was found. It was col-
lecited from the green sht.la e.t Logan. The hinge 11neeannot
be seen. The eoncentric str'1ation:sare clear.
Locali ties:
New York ..Pl.dnnsylvanla. Virginia and M..ontsna.,
Genus AV!GULOPEC'r N l1cCoy
A,lculope~te~sp?
(P~ate XIII, .tlgureJ3 1 and 4)
De-scription:
»Peetlnltorm, Inequ11ateral,_ in equival
witb r1ght valve usually less convex than the
left. Ringe I1nest.t·alght with both anterior
a.n-dposter-ioe ears. Surface usually radially
sculptured. Ligament internal, extending to
both 814.6'13 o£ the beak in many shallow grooves
roughly parallel to th.e long hinge lin •




Fragment~ of thl$ type maf be found in great abun-
danoe in the shale of the Logan deposit. This shale de-
1). Grabau, ~.Vl., "North Amerioan Index l<oss11srt, Vol.I.
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orepitates Boon after it 1s exposed to the a.tmosphere. so it
Ls dl:r:r:tc.ul t to get an identifiable speo,lmen.
Loea11ty:






IfFan .01' funnel-sbaped reticulated. expansion
of straight 01' flexuous rigId branches, a.prtures
un1te(i by non-eellullfe.rous eross-bars or dis-
sepiment at regular tnt rvals; two rowe 01' aper-
tur s on the insIde of'branoh~s. separated by a
plain or tnberculetedmedlan keel." (1)
D1scusslQn:
These speotmens aro so poorly preserved that tbe spe-
cies cannot be giv n.
Location:
Upper Devonian 1n ontana.
Class CONULARIDA 111er and Gurley




"Shell elongated pyramidal Itb transverse
section varying from quadrang ur to ootagonal.
aeh lateral t oe marked by m dian or longi-
tudinal roove. Surfac transv 1'ely striated
Grabau ••• , "North Amerioan Index Pose11s'. Vol.II.
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Discus.sion:
This forJn 1s verI abundant 111 the shale facies of the
Thr~~ Forka at Logan. "Th.ere se·em to be nene in the lime ...
stone.. Only fragments have hee,n founa. 1:he 8u.thor has
spent no time trying to. 1dentltytheae.
LO-eatlons!
. tog811. Re»orted from Rew York. Ohio., Nevada and Ne.
Mexico.
Note:: Then 1s an ·:abundance of Br1(}~Oe.ns of the order
TRI.:lPOSTOMATAUlricb as may be seen in :plate XVIII, figures
3 and 6, and on plate VII, figure 5, and on plate XIII,
figures 3 and 6. The author has mnde no attempt to separate
thea any furt.her. These forms a.re extremely abundant and






One s-pt'!G1me,nof a very large ornate ostracod was 001-
lee-ted.from theshalea nt Logan. They may be vie ad on
plate XV. figures 1 through 6. The diment10ns are about











Genue ORTHOCERAS Br yn camend. !lyatt
Qrth.o~eras m01':ltanenseRaymond
(Plate XII, figures 3 and 6)
Orthoee:ras tnontanenS6 Raymond, P ..E., Anlla;lsof the
Carnegi 'useUln, Vol.V, No.2 and 3, p.148., 1909.
Original d~scrlptlon:,
nT-his speo1es is known only from fragments
none of wh1ch are la.rge. The shell is circular in
seotio.n and tapers 'Very gradually. The cameras
are shallow thare being sev~n in a lenglh of 16 mm.
!he suture are n&ar:Ly straight, the septa strong-
ly oonvex. The elpholi tube is l.!') mm. in diame-
ter and by the same measurement at the smaller en~
ot another speclmen where the shell 1s ? rom. 1n
diameter. ~he e1phuncle is slightly otf the cen-
ter of the shell, but vhetb.er· dorsad or ventrad
oannot be determined. 0 speCimen in the collec-
tion shows any part of a living chamber that
oan b referred to th1 spcles.
" .~ •••••••••• On, of th specimens section-
ed sho s the short s1~honal funnels very ~ell as
th siphunc1e contained only a very soft clay
which WB eas11y removed•.•••••••••••• If (l)
Discussion:
Th1s is another of the abundant fossils of the Upper
Devonian 1n ontana. he size ranges are extrem 1y great
but the general desorIpt1on g1v n above satisfies e eh.
1). Raymond, P ••• Annals of the Carnegie useum, Vol.V.
os. 2 and 3. 1909.
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Local! ti_es:
fills speole.s lseommon to the Uppal' Devonian of Mon-











uShell of medium size tor thfJ genus, compact-
ly C~11.ed. but not involute. 'Tbe whorls are de-
pressed in section., theventer of the inner whorls
flattened. that of the living obamber more convex.
The lIving chamber 1s large., oonsist1llg of over
half a valuation. The ca,meras are rather 13n.aIlo
on the inner whorls., become de.ep in th adul.t.
and then suddenly b come so shalloW' that the
septa are twice as numerous as before. The side
of' the whorls are crossed by strong rIdges Which
have a slightly diagonal trend and which die out
on the umbilIcal margin and on th'e venter. Som
ot these ribs point forward, others a little
baekwarf'~ The rIbs become further apar,t on each
whorl. until on the body whorl t~ey are quite dis-
tant from eaoh other. They do not bear any fixed
relationship to the oameras, for, as may be seen
on the figures, a rib may be bet een the septa. or
may be eut in any directIon by a septum. The
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d&~ . 1 ' $1tg:· 17 ·ceno 'I' at 1 t
.4 'bJ r4l'fol t-e 1tn. 8" Q;W e ".. P
$l-phuo'1.. A· bowab tv.~ ~1~1 pta. (1)
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is tlvldent that the I1vtngohamber occupies over
halt' a valuatio,n. fhe surface markings which
oonsist ot very faint ridges, run slightly fore
and from the: umbilious and turn back 1n the ven ...
ter .. forming a shallow hYJ.)onomlc emus , Thecameras are deel> in young speoimens, a specimen
10 mtn~ in diameter shovlngonly three sutures
1n full va~uat1oni! 'lh'e suture 1a almost straight
from the um.bl11cus:to the ventral Lobe, but hows
a. shallow saddle nea.rthe umbilious. This Buture
1s :U.chslmpl~r than that of the adult Prolob1tes
delphinus (Sandb~rger). but is somewha.t like tliat
of tb$ varlety aeave described by PI'noh.lt (ll
Photographs were taken of this species by use of the
microsoope~ The two shown closely resemble the description
above,
Localities;
Losan and H lena,
I). Raymond, P.E., rtAnnals of the Carnegie us run," Vol.V.




Twe.nt1~th AIm. Rept,,., U.S.Gaol .• Survey. pt. 2, 1900
Grabau, A..W•
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Explanation of Plate I
Fig. 1. Spirifer whitneyi Hall, {Ventral
valve. X 1.
Fig,. 2,. Spirifer whitneyi Rall, (Side
view) X 1.
Fig. r- 3. Spirifer whitneyi Rall, X 1.
Fig. 4. Spirifer whitneyi Hall, X 1.
Fig. 5. Spirlfer whitneyi Hall, (Top
view showing shape of area) X 1.
Fig,. 6. Spirifer writneyi Hall, X 1.
2.
.3




Explanation of Plate II
'Fig. 1. Spirifer whitneyi Fall, X 3/2
Fig 0 20 Spirifer whitneyi Hall, ( Topview showing ahape of area) X I
Fig. 3. Spirifer whi tneyi Hs,ll, X Io
Fig. 40 Spirifer whitneyi F. 11, (Topview showing shape of area) X 3/2
IIUg. 50 Splrifer whitneyi Hall, (Parti-ally released rock) X I
Fig. 60 Spirlfer whitneyi Fall, (Show-










Explanation of Plate III
Fig. 1. Splr1fer whitneyi Hall, X 1.
Fig. 2. S:plrlfer whitneyi Hall. X 1.
Fig. 3. Spirlfer whitneyi Hall. (Top
view showing shape of area) X 1.
Fig. 4. Spirifer disJunotus 50werby.
(Ventral valve) X 1.
Fig. 5. Splr1fer dis junotus Sowerby,
1. 1.
Fig. S. Spirifer disjunotus So arby.
(Showing shape of area) X 1.
I














~xplanation of Plate IV
Fig. 1. Spirifer disjunctus SowerbY1(vie of both valves) X I.
Fig. 2. Camerotoeohia oontrscts Rall,
(Enlarged by microscope) X 20.
Ii'ig.3. Camarotoechie. contraots Hall,
X 20
Fig. 4. Camarotoechla oontracta Hall,
• X 20 •
Fig. 5. Camarotoeohia contracts Fall,
X 20.











Explanation of Plate V
Fig. 1. Camarotoechia contracts H 11,(Ventral valve) X 3/2.
Fig. 2. Camsrotoechia contracts Hall,X 2512
Fig. 3. Camarotoechla contracts Hall,(Side view) X 3/2.
Fig. 4. Camatotoechia contracta Hall,X I.
Fig. 5. Camarotoeohia oontraota Hall,
X I.
Fig. 6. Camarotoechia contracta Hall,









~xplanation of Plate Vf
..Fig.l. S-pir1fer raymond1 Haynes-•
X I.
Fig. 2. Spirifer raymond1 Haynes;
X I.
Fig. :3 • Splrifer raymondi ~Taynes•
X I.
Fig. 4. Spirifer raymond1 Haynes.
X I.
Fig. 5. Spirifer raymondi Haynes,
X I.
Fig. 6. Spirifer rAymondi Haynes,











Explanation of Plate VIIi
Fig. 1. Leiorhynchus madisonense vaIt-.gibbosum Raynes, X I.
Fig. 2 • L6iorhynchus masisonense va.r.gibbosum Raynes, X I.
Fig. 3. Leiorhynchus mesacostale Hall,X 1.
Fig. 4. Leiorhynchus mesacosta1e Hall,
X I.
Fig. 5. Leiorhynchus jeffersonense Hynes,X I.








Explanation of Plate VIII
-Fig. 1. Leiorhynchus mesacostale Ha!~t
XI.
Fig. 2. Schuchertella chemnngensis Hall,
XI.
Fig. 3. Seh i z ophoz-La strlatula K1ndle,
X I.
Fig. 4. Leiorhynchus mesacost le Hall,
XI.
Fig. 5.









Explanation of Plate IT
Fig. 1. Ambocoelis gregaria Hall, X 4.
Fig. 2. Amboeoella gregarla Rall, (Side
view showing beak) X 4.
Fig. :3 • Rhipidomella vanuxemi(?) Rall
(Enlarged by microscope) X 6.
Fig. 4. Ambocoelia gregeria Hall, X 4.
Fig. 5. Ambocoelia gregeria Eall, (Brach-
ial valve, showing sinus) X 4.
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Explanation of Plate x-
Fig. 1. Cleiothyrldina devonica Raymon t
X 3/2.
Fig. 2. Cleiothyridina devonica. Raymond,
X 3/2.
Fig. 3 • Cleiothyridine. devonica Ra.ymond,
X 3/2.
Fig. 4. Cleiothyridina devo.nica Raymond,
X 3/2.
Fig. 5. Cleiothyridina devonica Raymond,
(Enlarged by microscope) X 6.
Fig. 6. Cl*iothyrldina devonica Raymond,
((Showing spirals, the valve having







Explanation of Plate XI
Fig. 1. Atrypa retleu.laris Hall. X 1
Fig. 2. A.trypa retiotllaris RaIl. X 1
Fig. 3. Atrypa reticularis RaIl,
(side view) X 1
Fig. 4. Gastropod
Fig. 5. Gastro'Pod X' 5









Expltu.1e.t.1cn of Fl9.t~ .XlI
Fig. 1, Produotella co.loradellsls Kindle.
X 3/2
Fig. 2. Produetell .oolo:r'adensis . indle.
and Othoaeros monta.nenae Ray and.
X. I
Fig. S. orthocerQs' Q'nt_uene IS Ray-mond.
X I
F.lg. 4., l'roduetell~ oolora enses :tIndle,
X 3/2
Fig. 5. "Produotelle color den. es Kindle.
X I
Fig. 6. Ort 'ooer()s onta.nen e Raytt,ond.
XL






EXl>l nation of Plate XIII
Fig. • Avleul<:rpeoten s-p? :3
Fig,. 2. Produetell ap!nlgera Kindle,
X I
FIg .3 • Bryg,zo'ZX I
it?; •. 4 Av1oulo pectin, sp? I 3
19. 5" Prod.' ctella pin1.ger Kindl
x: I








Erple.a. tlon or :Pi te XIV
19. 1.. Lo'Xo1"terle holza:pfell R ymond
X I
Fig •.2. Unidentified X I
J<"1g. .3. ,'onul ri I
Fig. 4" Lo:xopterla olza.pfell. R ymond,X I
Fig. 5. enestell I















Explanation o:f Plate XV
Fig. 1. Ostracod ,Latreille X 5
Fig. 2. Ostraood Latreille X 5
Fig. 3. Ostraood LatreIlle X 15
Fig. 4. Ostraood Latreille X 15 ,






Explanation of Plate XVI
Fig. 1. Plotyolymenia amerioana Raymond,
X 1
Fig. 2. Prolobltes simplex Raymond, X 10
Fig. 3. J?rolobltes simplex Raymond, X 10
F1g.'-4. Frotyclymenia americana Raymond,
X 10
Fig. 5. Prolobites simplex Raymond, X 10











•xpLazu ,t1on ot 1 te XVII
Fi.g" ,-: . 31 b of to f'E"11if~rolls rO(J): X
19. 2. Slab or foesili:f'e1"o'ue roo): i
Pi ~ Core.l X I.- ..' .
Fig. 4.. ""1 b of 1.oss111ferou rook X
P1g. B. BryozQa X r

















<1Xplan~t'lon of' Plate XVIII
Fig. 1" Clan: ( ? ) X ~,/2Jla.zo-r
1"1 2 Ci' .nc Ld ' e~ '"II" "'/2•
Fig. 3. Er.o?oe 1C. I .
Fig. 4. 1-nident1flecl '" 1.
Fie· 5. 'nident fieri l' 1.
Fl ..~• • Er.?,o7.o. X 1.
•
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